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Details of Visit:

Author: Easy Rider
Location 2: Anerley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 13 October 4pm
Duration of Visit: 35min
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

As previous FR's, front room a bit dingy but the bedroom was large, clean and well equiped with
uniforms and toys.

The Lady:

Blonde, 5ft 6in, early 20's, Czech student, excellent English (she is studying it). Very cute round
face and bum. Lovely.

The Story:

I was a bit disturbed when asked by the (very friendly) maid to wait in the bathroom, but it was only
for a minute while another punter left. Waited about a further 10 while Madonna (Diana) cleaned up
(not a problem). Diana is a lovely friendly girl, chatted and smoked while we discussed what I
wanted. Went for assisted shower and FP. The shower was fantastic, very sexy mutual soaping in
all the right places. Into the bedroom for the massage which was good but not the best. I was told it
was a body 2 body but no real complaints. Covered BJ however was the best covered one I have
ever had (No kidding) slow sensual and very, very deep. Wow! This had brought me close and I am
afraid I rather lost my control too quickly in doggy pos. I wanted to go on looking at that gorgeous
bum for as long as I could. which unfortunately was not long enough. I was certainly not hurried out
even though I think there was another punter waiting, in fact chatted more and smoked a post coiltal
ciggy. This is a very talented lady who cares about the service she provides, even on a busy
saturday afternoon. I would also like to see Debbie at the same place who has had some v. good
reviews. Seems like they run a good ship here and this maiden voyage will not be my last.
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